VOLUNTOWN/STERLING TRANSFER STATION

April 20, 2022

Special Meeting

The Special Meeting of the Voluntown/Sterling Transfer Station was held on Wednesday, April 20, 2022 at the Ekonk Community Grange Hall. Link Cooper, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

Members Present

Link Cooper; Susanne Tetreault; Melinda Bryan; Fred Parker; Gil Grimm

Officials Present

Julie Zelinsky; Transfer Station Administrator

Citizens Present

None

Citizens Comments

None

Correspondence

A proposal letter was presented from King, King Associates, P.C. dated April 6th 2022 to provide Independent Auditing Services for the Town of Voluntown and the Town of Voluntown/Town of Sterling Transfer Station in the amount of $10,000.00.

New Business-Auditor

Discussion was held regarding proposal from King, King Associates to provide Independent Auditing Services for the Town of Voluntown and the Town of Voluntown/Town of Sterling Transfer Station.

Motion to Except

M. Bryan made a motion, seconded by S Tetreault to except the proposal from King, King Associates, P.C. for Auditing services for the Town of Voluntown and the Town of Voluntown/Town of Sterling Transfer Station in the amount of $10,000.00. All voted in favor.

New Business

Budget 2022-2023

Discussion was held to increase J Zelinsky bookkeeping wages for the Voluntown/Sterling Transfer Station to $6500.00 per year.

Motion to Except

G Grimm made a motion, seconded by M. Bryan to increase J Zelinsky Bookkeeping wages to $6500.00 per year. All voted in favor.

Adjournment

G. Grimm made a motion seconded by M Bryan to adjourn at 7:05 pm. All voted in favor.